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HITCHCOCK ASSAILS BRYN MAI HEAD BRYN MA WR GIRLS BRAVE RAIN TO H6LD MAY FESTIVAL THINK RHODES GIRL POLICE

KNOX L IN LS WOMAN ERA SHOT
.
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Adoption of Moasure Called At- - j President Thomas, at May Day Fatal Wound Made by Shotgun, Remaining

tompt to Dictate Harding's Fete, Seos Full Sex

Foreign Policy Equality

IMMIGRATION BILL REPORTED WOULD ENTER ALL FIELDS

By Ihe Associated Pre rnllege graduate of today will ee

. Washington. April 211. -- Adoption of In Ihcir genrrulion women noted In

.the Knox peace resolution wnuM be an! statesmanship serving tntfil State)
attempt tn (limit the ftitpriintlrtiinl ' "nniop perhaps even In the prrstden
policies of President ll.ir.lln, Senntor Jl" rhalr. oecnrdlng to Or M. I sror
HltehrOrk of Nebraska, ranking Denm rlimna. president of Bryn Mawr I tt

on the foreign relation' committee, '"If-
charged today In the Senate ' nn bilef addrc io tne t'idenis M

The Ncbrnkn sennto. fliin.-l.n- l tho 'he mniml Mtt Dnv exercise today
measure a "Idle and ineftVi-the- nH "" M'olte of the uinnr nnd varied

(hat it w-- being "railroaded" fi" "I!""1'1 !" women of this nge
through like a ga francliic through n "nd prophesied bicr imd better op.
city council "when th- - vote, -- an be portunitles than w before
depended upon "' Th. resolution is to "Ttie tn'ent. 'hiit have been ly,ng

dormant In women for centuries ore now--

be voted on tomorrow
Quoting from President Harding" '"'" forth. hp ,"' ' tn yotif

address in which he opposed nnv stntc- - --weratlnn you will be the mid of
br Senator movement opening now nnd Interestingraent of pnllev C....re..

Hitchcock aid Centre... i thi. ,e.. "!'- - ' womankind. U c shs.1' have
lution. h.vl assumed the function of th '' I'"" rw Train roiir
Meciithr for tlir liltiei Nnd hCM I.e'

wmiion Ik- - prluclpniK nnd tunerlntPtid
Asalh "Intrrferftice" put of cirl!' rliool nnd copdiirBtluniil

"It An!niri," lir nld. to i iool. I .! women tnke reponll1p
thf term of tlip'tront wli.'.. nl t tio iltlniis on tlip leai-lilnj- : tffi of

lin power o tiof lute Wluit ''dm ntlonnl.pollenex of the country.
ba of tin- - fni fnnio.i op.'rn- - Criticize I'oor ItrwnnlK
Uon b'twcpn tti vnrMiu inc
tOVPi'tilncnt '! I tho I'rcvilPnt tcqm-- t

to Consi-c- i not to Inti-ifi- In 't'
power to be H.nit". m the

firot change'' I ConBi''" I n-- n t f to
the fljteciitlve wbnt or' of n ticrtlv he
in to iiP!otlntp with ttcnniiin '

"In Hiere AlrCidv n on!ll(- - bi'twecn

,.,,i,.riliiniii rnllc. to.l.r

the iipv. cspriitiv.' nnd Itepiibh.-H- .'.id S,H, ,rnr, in m(, nnrt prfpnratton
ers in Hi" Snntc'' re ii'nut to tlt, ( w gvh0 ,,itaiit poKltlom an
wltne nn n'tmpt hi lender in on- ,h- - ni.-hp-.i roiin.l of the ladder "
trol of thl Sennto to ' M.e i, Tlionn tr.ed tlic Imporlnnce
President, to Icnore hl n prbe. award- - nnd cholarhlp n n
tlon. to overrule Iup p oie.t in tV n,e),, ( acknowli-deina- r work well done
matter of for.-tc- poll. ie? nnrt ncourapltiR to Krenter effort

"The manner it. "Inch ihi n.ntter TliroiiRliout her talk, im well n
h bcti Into the Sennl" and tliroueh the entire Mm Day exereises.
handled in tlic Senate l.. perhap. with- - there wa hrishtnet and lov aplentv. '

out n precedent It i nppa-euii- v to ,1(l lll0 ,hH urU rrf, 0( jhe eun to'be put ttiiomli In ma.iiinpi-- i There ,, , ,, time. honored celebrntlnn.
ha been tio dleulnn a to it mer- - nrp of rain tlint fell in a uteailv
it :tio cni)ideintinn of itk effect drlMle prklcd on the firlx' hnlr an'

A icMlutiMii iinnMn? the f.n-elj- with bared head thev frolicked on (be I

policy of Hie t nlteil Stnte and nuni- - beautiful emmm. Pr0in T . the
inir to illftate to the l'roldnt of the official hour for the sun tn rise, un-- I

nlted Sl.itex Is to be p.ihP.l to ii vote til 11 the fetlvlties continued. The1
here without nppnreutli nni effoi-- t to .lillllnc danipiie did no keep the'
explain It lnoun-iij- or iui;fi .t- - et. grH frm ,.RrK tlmii white frock
aptnietn It U to he nhe. thioujli and ,white .hoc. nor make their volcee

'

the Senate ri iiiikIi n a tn fiMii- - lei. Jovimi. nnd wect n ther ranR out1
Chlfce or i rni'ronded In Ihe oiik. HrlKhtOutetl
through a citj .oimril the iote wenter Hint Iihiij.-.- the nual order
can be dcieiidtl upon.'" , of nurp white, ndilc.1 u plcturenqtiv

The Hnue inimiurniion re,t.-i- . tion briRntnc to the ecenc '

Ki ::r r.!,:ji:,i.r,rn':,.:...,.?:lr. bi 'ir' . crownn
elimination of protinlon to n ,rd 'uat at o clock after the uunl un- -

apecinl pnv.ieice tr entrnnre f min-.i- ris'' '"' 'he crowninf of the May
and pcr-o- u i,.jeet to . iutiou perc ' M',!; Tvlnr. of Uttle
CUtlon Hock. Ark. i In Ilocbefe1rr (lull Htid

be prcent,itinn of the Imce Mav hn
Kalin Wan I Hlcei- nn ket to President Tlionm. .llin'

Chalrmin Knhn. of th,- - iiiilunn f
'prt 'he louc procenn of ilrl from the

fair roiiinilttee. told tn- - Mouse todm ddortnitorle to the ware!
that an enlMed force of lIls.OtM) mrn ', "'" 'utilinsly swunc her brown
aa fixed b the iirnn apprnprlatli.ti bill 'a-- hasket with Its buttercup)- - and vio- -

wa loo email, nnd tine in th,. proper ',ls- - "' lw' ,I,P n,li KtiBll'h May Day
time he would offer mi iiinendinent in """ " n'tn ''n"J to r'" ,,"'A 1,r Mar
rrca.tu: the nutiilx-i- to IT.'.imn ior won populnrity and the

"I urn not nn ninimi!. I inn mi "Suiin.i Jim" prise Thi in the Mary
afraid of war. but ir nil know thai 'f'fn Ultclne memorial prlxe. Riven
world condltioiw are unv-ttied.- he de ''" enior who I n good tudetit. In- -

dared "And in the interest of true In her work, nnd who poenei
econoint. in tm inter.: ..f the ivelfnn- - 'he qua'itie of couiane, cheerfulne,
of the countri. 1 lml' nppeni to tn.. good portsinanhip .

membership of this ll.m.r to support whoe inrluence I widelj felt, nnd who
such nn ' Hve" "P '" her own conviction and is

Citlns "he fact tint Japan nn.l Dunn rciieoled by all.
both hud mil. h larger nrnnes than tin ''"he p-- pne. awarded for the
country the fnllf.irnin representntire rtrt time this yea', and given by Ml
aid thnt ti proportion to population 1'iioma for the mot menroriou work

only (Vdonihij nod I'nrnqunif Imd " 'rc-.uui-- e. emnlmHizlnp poetry and
smaller armies than the I'nlted Stntes. proe-wrltlnj- j. weut to Ml .lean Flex- -

Annwerinj the demand for reduction "' PW' Vnrk. It wa a set of Masc-
ot government erp-ne- s. li Knhn de- - Held and William Mutler Vent
clared the srciotiiri of war he Vomlnatlon for undergraduate schnl
truted ahsoliiteli i.. ..it expenses arship follow
wherever '.- injury to Mnrla I, i:it-- n lla.i Mnvirliii
tie mllltnrv estnbhnniMii o.niniiie .i.ia iioo snrj.ij io ih tt.i

Mip war l. irrinent strong! op- -

pofed to the ndcrtlon In th House of
Ihe Flood lesiliition nskins hv Brian- -

dier General linn, Hnrnh n on. re.,
ommeiided fo' prninotion In- - President
Harding. Serretar, Wer' .rn in a
iTiirr "' nvjirHHrinn' i p IX fl I1 11

HONOR FIRST SETTLERS

Colonel Paxson Describes Monument
for Tinicum Island

s , , t - . .

I'nlnntnl .,.... I.., ...U
outline-- i plans fn' a "atue which the
sorjen is io ere. i on i inicuin island
tn honor of the first settlers m this
region

"The site on ihe island lim not been
definitely chosen " said f'nlnne! I'mann
"but in the nenr future a moinimenl
will appear honoring the meniori of the

pZ.i settlers who hunt on tiiat spot'
Hall, the hrst d.ielling .In the

colony Tbei nUn ere.-te- a little Imei
the nrt i inn. Ii in the ennimunlM
This was sniprnl vonrs before WUIuni
Penn nnd lit Quakers nrrlve.l

The meeting wa held ar the Hisior-lc- l
Soi'it of I'entisi ania KU'O I.n-mi-

street Alhett ',ok Mvvr. author
and hltorlHn in an lttrnfe.l lecture
described the lelatlnm of Wl'hnm I'enn
With the Swedish set,,.r

DR. SLATTERY SPEAKS HERE

Grace Church Rector Addresses the
Olrls' Friendly Society

"Friendship one nt the meat
words of Chr t Oospei the world
Jjeeds friendship s neifi hefore ' tne
HT Dr Charles I SlRttery lector of
Orsce Church Ve York said in a ser-
mon last night it tin. minus! meeting
of (he fiirl' Frl'-ndi- Sncietv in Holi
'JYInlty Chureli

Member ,,f the soi-irt- i from par.hPi
fnrOUfCllom tin Mini pim filtomlH rlio

'Men separated hi tear ami bate need
tbS sympathy of one iinntliei." )

need th urn njr or t.ivi. mn nlio ...

ftrnleht and ''ni' ni.Ttrnir for hiimnn
alODlail. '

-
Auto Hits Wagon: Man Hurt

Nicholas l.al.erghetin Ittt'J South
Carlisle Stteei wps tlir'iwn to the i.leet
and injured nhen tin- tenm he was ,n
ing collided wi'li ,111 Hufoniob'l. nt
Uirard Slen'ie (.nil Marshall street 'ph
morning The horses stni'xl
to run nwai. hut wcr .nigh' hy a ,.
nrsinnn sevet-- iiiiares nwn .a i -

ghelta was inken to tne Itoooieli i0s
pital.

noru i"! wii t tu mi rs
.st'raciiie ijiiim , oli a , ,sin...: . T.'an rk...tisil lore;6 a-- Island n a fli.i i,i si..l,.r flr,,r ,-.. , . . -TPPrin. iui " " "n".-- ' ,,.,.," iioijrtlai

ind l,t IS """,--- Nj'l "' I'l'ks and Rr
hire reauua ibicif vt .Miii -- n.iur and

rsturnlns: I. e- a er n- -l tlr- -.

Iteiurn lin '."
TicSfta "11 .' t'p-- S u and t ma. si

all mtlroa) nrku Hie.. n inrl a riou's
ef funiPti" rt'njs r.i.iinui nii,',i ,,,

lie ln u' '. nun) 10 "!
TArnU.Iytrv traiei an n ni ,rtMor dirma
tjkt aorilce r.nr.i 111 a n ,.,ui
treat.

Conifer' and "1 ie Ma ".ur '' omt

trtlrs en. Ilia l - is n !

Ltl 01 fcrln l'an " ilu' n, 1 .11

;. 0, Oeiifrsl (leal llnrk ;

t'llfStnill h. rblliAtlphls, --trfi.1

,,...
- oniPn profpnor If wompn arc .

on the !tnfT it i meroly n tntrucftir.
' I rt tm op. n hopltnU to women I

. oi.rn uniiipsH nnu proirn
.olm) jf , n It hn been ft

t urprlp to nn to nee women
,. nr. ... .,i ....h..,,, r......,i ,. i

.. ,unlA ..tA. hM, ,h. hmn vmt'! Jmt Trurln- - PhltsilUphi
''""' V B..i',nchm,n ";nolr'l! J&fi!? ,fe .

Phiia.i:tl i',.;, n'Si'.V'Si.S c rmn- -

Mill
t zftVu'tM wHft arwfttr in to

f. Mnjj'Htf "(i.,i llftO for "Xii1nt
' rK in fort)n ianfrat Vrffini Kan- -

fllt7nb!li H flhipn nrfcHip n jci- -

r iftni' ft't nr pxifl'nt rrori n -

enrfl gnn NTrtrr iVbfion TirlhUna h

iipi-- u niHit.1 "inn" iinuu n.i mius
record iimci 1. unoinp lurior "lrnoiar-

tf co Frsnr.s Mmten ltui rill.
lstptili- -

Itn B Itnns.ii, sieaomnr rnnurnip
'u Jjr.e ani d.iio scho'irihtn vpj

ISO t.,n . Ka'hrln Vn Tllb-- o Dl
Air MJ

n.o sciw rlir elue I too
on M Msi'lrm O'Mtwr Phl,fltutii

nn XI Power mfinorlni nolrihip
lu 100 U'lm Wk-5ft- . l'rvn Mr. P
Ann M rowrn mnioriBi sn.or pcooi'- -

" e Sue W n speclsl cholar.hlp
, mm Prns Lsbel. Ph'!fl'.phU

s&rial nler aerinla rintt value 1100
nn i n Morrt oiberson l.iiahlons

In.llii
r'.nuunr. lw rnmorl. sslilor ,.lio s -

shin li fir, F,m'! Diirothv itevfnwin
Ptu'iOtlphls ,

Thnmi.s X H(.-a.- ni3i no mhu
,u ii. d kpec.a cho,irMp va'iis

Wflo imn (Invvins RuiUoroustt '
K' ao'h I)uan illl'.eaple ac-i- Tah.p n

n 'nn nlor aiue IS" .Iispphir.
i - Me iu e M1

(tj Hrj n Ma, cue , e ahip " '

li.. Mrt Hl,:ihih O'lan II ' ''h.p in smirlmn histor) .i- - l"P w ,,n
Heirlet's Jnntni;, Dar.i'n p
;rv E Htvn jun'ar achblarah p a'ua

T,n V.ailun lH'rr,r Phllaee.ch'.a.
Ma-- v ,nns Lonnsi-et- h in nr athoarantp

..liii Hud Klliai.eth Nb,iM Phl'ad" phla
Ki.ns Hal'nwell Inner scan sritilp a!v.t

lion and iwcia- .i ship alu- I20fl
r ,r h Mart n Hrvn Maw-Mar-

Hopp' aipnnmow achniaraaip
a !! ISftfi Klltarieth Refehli.a Hrvn JIr.Ii a Hupp'-- . soi.noinore 'nitarahtp
a u I JOc and fyeefai aehelarahlp. valu-Sfl- n

Mai llVmi 'n 'a
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K isenU i Phl'rt I'.'ph'a

Hhpe.h - turn,, ii . -
I1JR Awurut, n a.wiiinir.Utlon if Mi

finpvrtmen. f ZntUmh n t,.r iluflfnt who
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irafr ii iiihish o minima
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snna f,irurlr Marl l.rhr etnlnitiM,.i In i ilmhri
s. h..tsr..lnp nt tn . , f
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FOUR DROVE WHILE DRUNK;
ALL AREHELD FOR COURT

Even Man In Charge of Wagon Falls
Into Ditch and Police Tolls

.lame K. Hark, a Nepio. :.f)l1 Soulh
Thirteenth treet. wa drlrlnc a wagon
south on Fifteenth etreet InM night and
failed lo ep red light posted on streel
repair operations, c drove! I into the
ditch and lauded on In head lie was
held In $1000 ball for court. Too much
hooch the police nld.

Joneph t'. McCinnls. 'J.Vl Vulton
etrcel. w-- given the ame hall hi Mag
Istrate Mecleary on n charge of reck
leMly driving an nutomoblle while
drunk lie wn arrested nt Ilrond nnl
Ulnmond treet A policeman nn
tietlnnlng a New York motorist when

Mcfllnnls bumped into the New York
car A bottle of gin produced before
the mngltrntc. wn tre reflinn.Police
Surgeon J Hunter Smith testified.

William !! Kruger. 151(1 Porter
street, driving a motorcycle, ran Into
Motor Officer Pulton at Hroad nnd

atretd. it wn testified The
came hall wa fixed in Mi case on the
same charge.

One mill a half hour after he had
been arrested on the am chnrge Walter
D. Rrown. 4ni North Kdgewood treot.
wn examined in th motorcycle head
quarter b.v Or Smith Dr. Smith ald
hi condition wo pasnblc It looked
a though be might escape court. Motor
Officer Martini, however. nitl Ptrnivn
was tnKgerlng when taken in charge nt
Sixtieth and NVftlnnt frett. Hall was
fixed nt .10nn for court.

PUBLIC THEIR OWN POLICE

'Get Snakea In Gran. Sy Mayor's
May Day Proclamation

Kvery good cltixen should constitute
himself a "patriot policeman" to drajj
nto tne ugnt auy piiiikc hi mr i"who dares raise lu head against the

government on .my,i' )'..".

ilrllliiR.....

rob-

ber

nispinc,

Moore combat possible May Day instigator the nnti-wn- r activities, property owners nn.l iwned Rrent blocks
' of are believed ' Mock. of their and

The flavor staled that p.itr.otic pa- - "cabinet" positions in the
,

nMlllv lui.l P need I e ,

held a counter-mov- e Soviet government, und three arc be- - positions they id innnl-an- d

American ring be ' to be It. this . , '' "'i"''" "Z1'Z
dlsnlsted eerywhere as a protest
against the or disturbers The
Veteran of Foreign Wars. Ihe Patriotic
Ordr of Sons of America nnd kindred
organization will march on ruimiay.

KILLED BY DOG'S LOYALTY

drewe. iiiii

to
Ii,.lnn Imnkcra

lleyed f.J
activitv

migration in rciiogrnu in- - i..mi.-ii-
.

Woman Burned Death as Pet RevwM pnbllshrr rMraw ttuaaUn

nets Would-B- e Rescuers "r, B,rL, 'ifi'vi nni HI i -

OranN. .- .- Aprils --A bulldog'.
,,evotion to his niitres irirectly caused country. ,

He edited HUi
"u nsiiingion.

bolstersnn.llog,
caught earn Is.

in the - "heeled" .Idearn,
so '" army

the to 'anM-a- r W.
.. .-.. j......... i.. ....nir r linn " ninn 'oien.-- lie

house, the when it
ti.ikc.1. him and locked it in a room.
Then he smothered the fiames, but the
delay wn ratal.

HOOVhH U HtUHUAN Lt
.

Discusses Department of Commerce
With Big Business Men

WnsliinKt'in. April M l By A P. i

Reorganisation of the Depui-tintn- t

Commerce to ensble it to meet belter the
needs of the industiial and
community was the object of a confer-
ence for rodftv by .Secretary
Hoover witli ome forty representative
business meu of country

included James A rnr
ndi of New tork and Charles 1'iez.
of Chicago, both of whom have beer i

mentioned for the post of
chairman of the Slilpplnc Board: Joseph
'I I nlted States Chamber or torn
mere.-- . AWnnder l.egge. of Chicago ;

Julius jl. Barnes jf New nrn and
T Bush, of New "i or..

WANT 'members pledged
dub

Allegheny Ave. and 25th St
the -- ak of . hi dren who cross

nienue at
Iuhlu

'.lames S. was petitioned today
Older sbolished skip-sto- of the

p. i T si that crotslng Ross H.

'Craven was me principal witness
Samuel Strauss, a merchant of Kront

and streets, also put in
ike rcnoest based on the number Of

congregating place,
who were to walk to get a inr.
P It. T engineers entered onlv formal

Morula "II skip-sto- p

be heurd Hiirribure and rulings
nnnoiinfeil . uses nre com-

pleted

Brirjade to Reception
The I nited Bo' Brigade of America

.111 1.. 1.1 ...,.antlr,,i Its'oJ: ani.oinie.l national cninmamler. '

tienerul Jo-ep- li Cildliiiri. of Haiti - ,'.'. rn 1.
inure 1 i U'Miirmcu iiihk-ii.-

,

tSrren Hi eel nliov iiteenin. ai
.ml. A 'mm 500 boy. n.- -

epected io lienr Oeneral
ciidhpp and ''";,'" 'Jl"Tt Tumble
-- toil, pastm Chelten Aienue -

terlan itnircn

Franklin Institute Lecture
The polarlnietei- nnd lis praclluil p

pllcuHon was illsciisseil nt meeting of
the Frunl.lln Institute night hi I

Skinnei of Bureau of
Standard n

In uhlle while Ihip nnd ?,!, iii did not Iff n 111 llilnp lllif a mill ulth tliclr niinuiil
It... cverclsea .... 41. k rtljt.tf ttt 7 o'clock Itilfc miirnng

o t
n

a

to f a
n

at- -

!i

a

mtnpli

I

m ? - yi
l.".Ur Plmlo Sorvlrr

MISS rXI.AHKTH P. TAYI.OH
She wa honored today by Ilrjn
Maar Cnllrco Mudenls al their an
nual May I '"cm luil. Iter home Is In

Utile Hocu. Arli.

NINE LEADERS OF I. W. W.

JUMP THEIR BAIL BONDS
-

Three of Number Holding "Cabinet"
Positions In Soviet Russia

Chicago. April 'JO.- -1 lit A. P
Nine renl leader in the gtoup of
trial Workers of the World convicted

ami government wartime conspir-
acies have jumped their bond und arc
believed t' be turtlu:ring revolutionary
Idea, federal official' mid today niter
u final of the fort men
who were to teport to the l.iavenworth.
' u " .'." ,L '"'... .....,... i.t. '

Kalpli I'tiapiin. euitor .u Aouuaruy.
once the omcial l v i . organ, is me
only "big gun" who 1s nt l.enienworth.
"Itlg Hill" Haywood is authoritatively

. ... .. ..........7 i ,"...... ..r - l..lepuriCU io IS' m piip,nuuo
for the Hueslan Soviet government.

Vladimir lA)sef. under a twenty -

year senlencc. i of im- -

".:,.,.- -sctivnim.
,. .... . ,, .""" V' ' -.-

'- ' '; ", '.r -Four
rest here charged with distributing In- -

flammatory clrc.ilms. Among pain- -

...pniets inuno in i mm
' n, m.o was one for an uprl

ing of Anierienn on May Day. and
criticizing America' participation In

,he wnr'

TO BE TOWN"

National Park to Bar Dirt and "In-

discreet" Bathing Suits
Bathing girls and clubhouses in Na-

tional Park. N J. are be censored
rigorously this summer ny tne i Hi

i,.:. ,..:., t.unni.tlm ulilrli dn
',,, , Ui nisht ,hf t,P

N. tPni,p( ,hc streets also,"... m(.mue, of the league Imie
rfhl":

'
.
'"

,,
" 'm .il0 lnul u.ii Move

J1"1
l ,'n , (ip ln ,f K ,,

,pRri first wave of week-ender- s will
it., rnlli,. into the l.nrouu i. Women

.nnLiniitn.
Alexander Milro wns elected piesi- -

dent of ' be association last night at a

meeting held in the home nt i

mail Alfred May. Louis A. Shaw was
chosen secretary and Mr. May treas-
urer

TWO-DA- Y CONFERENCE

Church School Lessons and Methods
Are Discussed

two duy planning confereiitr on
church si hoi lesson methods
opened this morning al St. Junto'
parish houe 2210 Hansom street

Mrs .1 l.oman nnd the Hev p
spoke at this morning's session

....I 11, 1, lie- lt- - 1. v r--,. 1..,.. Mi M I.. Kiati!, at this ufa,"
noon session HlSllop Itlllnel.-inde- r

- lll arlilraus trims it sesalnll nn 1 1 ..

to Teach Bible to Young Peonl,.
Who Think "

11- -.. Ii. o lik i.. 1i" n" '" ' ""..""r1 "" ""''
un- - tin. iiiion i.ei win ne
ere nt romorrow's meeting

MeKC0 Returns Confiscated Lands
Mexico (II), April 21). By A P
Uih tip ()( tl Hlft ,,

C. si.. VltatVik T.aartrt fnri tilllln at ...
S,"' ..,, ,i' ., "".' "" , '"
, n. . .. ..... ...

,000.00(1 peisi, which were confiscated
during various revolutionary periods in
Mexico, were ordered leiunictl to their

lesterdny hy a presidential ur',, sent to the governor of the states.

o. ihe nifoointionipp,, , f(l) ,1P
suitsPetitioned in Iherhpn.,rfl ,,rnmpil,

Allegheny

the

Cumberland

passengeis

cases

the

linimi- -

II

by

Dr

Interfere

tn

sipnK- -

ONE IS

Watchman Opens Fire on Two Rob-

bers Who Escape
Two men. nnerntitig in an under- -

taker' motortruck, were surprised by
a wittchmnn the uitcmpieti to
break Into thft patent medicine labora-

tories of Nicola Piccnne A. Co..
North Almond street, at ." o'clock thl
morning. were driven off b.v

revolver shots nfter one of the men
apparently was wounded

The watchman, making his round of
(be building, discovered the two

He shouted, and n they wiir-rie- d

toward their he opened

".One of the men up hi hands"
and stnggered. Hi confederntc nl.led
him into the truck and drove

CLUB

Professional Women First
Anniversary

Some of the new open In women
brought out n.ldree al the

first b!rthdii of Ihe ltuslnes and Pro-
fessional Women'. Club lust evening In
the Adr-lplil- Hotel. Sevpral hundred
prominent women wpic present nt the
dinner, which ns preceded by an enter-
tainment cnnsNtlne of intrumeniiil ami

iiiukIc.
Or Martha Trncv president w pnruea 10 tn. wir

of
Three these be holding Itecaii-.- e tact

sponsible- mil
the

labor

and

fields

ilenn of the Women's Medical College.
toatniltres ami explained the

tmriiohP of the new orsanlxatlon which
hn.l become an imperative need becnue
of the necessity of compnninnslilp among
business nnd profcsslnnfll women. An
association of such women, she nid.
mennt the broadening of their hoiixon
nod niulunl benefit through an exchange
of views.

Mrs. Jacob 'Mrs, of Newport, empha-
sised the need of women helping women.
The power they possessed, she said, was
shown in the fact that thev were great

.......iiuiiuvin if"'Ugnt lor

P n MPM HPRF .ARMS"." ...' v

'War Department Furnishes Pistols
and Shotguns to Postoffice

... ........ niitomallc nlMoN nnd

J J - n "t o- - Thornton todav lo be
"f '""" k- -

,U,Vih the sent f.om the

....wni u,- ,,,- - .
.

"TWPI PTH MIRHT" BY GIRLS

the death of Mis M. foster Here ;"rh" " ,' CArLinM,,. mu War Department at w were,
Chicago. AV of mnmunltio.i.

yesterday as are .lakkoln. of Hulnth. no
, Driver ,,nd helpeu on nil

When Mie liters clothing r.eo l.aukka. '

rckswhicl mnil to
animal stood guard door- - These Jjjwil. U"(; ; B .,nbl, will bo wltf,

"nvimd snarled savagely that women :. A"J:' ii Vo be the "ho "'p regulation manner The

IS. rsn to rescue were afraid XZun 1? W. W. .re,, ";..
mio

animal

of

the
The

prominently

Irving

SKIP-STO- P ABOLISHED hnvc
kfp,, nll -

'Indiscreet" bathing
Commission Case of"0,",' to local

For
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street. Sei-vin- Csimmisiiinr
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ALCOHOL THIEVES ROUTED;
THOUGHT WOUNDED

when

.'l.'Hll

They

thiert

nway.

WOMEN'S CELEBRATES

Hold

were In

Mical

asked'thal M!V"n

rthV
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The eninr OrnniHli.- - Sm-ie- of the
West Philadelphia High l for
(Jil-l- s will give a of

"Twelfth Night" May 7
and II In the assembly room of Ihe
school. A plogrnm of
nuisl. will 1m- - pinvldf'd by ihe musical
elub under the direction of Mm Vir-

ginia llejulerson The players hnie been
coached by Miss Hani 11 Sterling,
diainatl. director.

The proceeds are for the benefit of
the scliool library.

ITALY U. S.

Body of Eary War Vlctlm Tran
ferred to Venice Monument

'
rn,Wt A,lrii o0.- - iB, A p , Tl

hodv of Klchanl Cutts I airfield, in
Of tit- - nrsi two Aiiiericaiii. i.uieii

i Italy during the war. was to.bn trans
'ferred to the monument in 'lie Mestr
Cenieterv. near Venter, . t.,eet
ed to receive It.

Italian soldiers and aniiin-- and a
detaihmeiit of American Id iem-ket-

rendered military honors.

Leaves $6000 to Daughter
Mrs K lniln Clark, fnrmcin of

(tcrinunlown. by will prnbiitid m
today, bequeftths Js."aiO0 to her

daughter. Kllzrbeth Clark widow of
i hnrles Meber Clark, writer and editor
r.i the Reoid She
,nted that she had. in life, giiei, uke

oiuoiint to her son, y alter ( laik.
Iteldtie of the estate is ditlded between
ton and daughter, nnd whatcur ui.uiev
she has In the Nntionnl
Bnnk which goes equally lo hri grand-ibildrr-

Ilerlbo Hunn and Wader
("lurk.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Aindr N Kolinina i02 r.-t- n an, I

nop (Inlilslelll .'II.', H I Jin
"&"& "Vi'iti '.' and Hani ah

nmn Flood. l.s.fl Potli al anl I'tai
auma addraaa

Joaebh lllnirier Slf.l N 2d al and Anns M
Siviradlnc. nsnn n r.in at

Alan .1 Hml'h 0 H .iSth al . and llaal.aiii
MrK iironv sia t i

Walter Wond i.M I'ollll Pr f I'a
illii lane .1 (lorqnn r.'n - .'n, s

f'hllln T. Mn'ar'li.' IS.", 1: nernr.in a e
and Mr.rl lw Urlmmea ,10 V, tlrniar In

Arehlliawl MurMullcn I Mil H. Jllh al and
Fill M llilnalik-- r .1ST. Mnater ai

John tlit.ues, Ills. VnrUale ai si.,1 I'llr,.
mens Nienm, jniw nreeia s

iiwniamnim.mI.1 iT.nn isn't Aliiiot..! ... ..
Wailouaki. IJJT e Kdkeinont at.iiii, r, raiHii,. al., ... nil H i 3Qr

A HinnH'iiin, aanir aniirfs
tlowe n, mm ahiih "ai n, icilta' ..'' Ija,',' ':i!.rt Pl"'nr. "

"' .
V!tnL HhT "n'1 A'ta

FOIL BOY MAGNATES'

811111"'"

Police Find Lads Giving Show In
Absence of

Chicago. April 21). (Hy A. P.)
Three small bojs. their plans of careers
at- - moving. pleturo housn managers
Middcnly w'erc held today
h the police, while the hopes of several
hundred children of witnessing screen
drama nt prcnlly reduced prices like-

wise were brought to un abrupt ter-
mination. '

The youth, aged fourteen, twelve and
tleven yearn, had g(iliied entrance to a

theatre which wan closed
for remodeling. Hceordlng to the police,
broke open a drawer containing films,
nnd then opened the house for business,
charging two cents admission. Severn!
boys were employed na musicians.

Two policemen pnt-Mn-g the place Inst
night, hearing music from the Interior,
Investigated nnd found a largo number
of youthful spectators enjoying the pro-

gram.

MINE OFF

British Strikers and
Government Plan Next Move

Inilnn, April itf. illy A. P.I
Negotiation for settling the coal strike
having become deadlocked through the
rejection yesterday of thn

, teninorni-- nubidv offer by the miner.- , , .1 . ii:
IIIMirjn, uir tinut'ir itiiu nir hv i hum ui
returned to their respective camps to
consider the next move.

are at an end," an-

nounced Sir Hoberr Home, president
of the nonid of Tiade, In the House
of Commons today. "As to the future,
no useful predictions onn be made. We
can only hope that the Moppnge. which
now l disclosed Io bo for n political
olnect. mnv soon be Terminated.

Sir Ilobert concluded nnild cries of
"Nonsense!" from of
the miners nmnng the members

KILLS CHIEF, FLEES

Women In Car Assist Man Who
Fired on West Chicago Officer

West Chlraco. Atirll 'JD. (Iy A. P.)
Oeorge Jlchm, chief of police, was

Willed and .Tame Schoner was wounded
early today by a stranger they had
stopped to question. The man escaped
In an automobile with two women, ink
ng the road In Chicago

The women Hopped 'in Ihe town to
ask Ihe way lo St. Charles. III. As
Kelnii upptoached their car they drove,
nway A moment later Schnner saw a
man prnwliug along a strcpt and notif-
ied Itehni. Wiien the chief approached
td (piestion the man, he drew a pistol
mid tired nt Iteliin. hitting him twice,
and then shot Sehancr In the leg. The
car driven by the women camp up and
the stranger got In mid drove away.

i .....-.-.- .iiivviui r--i
.in .srnur,,,, ir-rtr-,.,,,,,

Minnesota Supreme Court Upholds

Sl.l'm.l. Minn.. April a.-- ll- A.
r. I 1 onvictlon or A. I. Tuwnicy
niesldent of the Nailonnl
League, nnd Joseph "Gilbert, former
Miiiiicsoin mniingei- of the league, on
chnrge of cnnsplrney to encourage dis.
loyalty during the world war, wu d

by Ihe slnlc supreme court today
Townley nnd ("ii'lien were found

guilty July 12. till!', nnd sentenced
10 ninety days, in Jail ami fined MOO
each.

Publishers Re-ele- Williams
New Yorli. April 211. -- T. II WII-'inin- s,

of the Pittsburgh Press, wss re
elected president of the American News-
paper Publishers' Association at its
niinuiil convention hre todm. Howard
Davies. of the N'ew York Trihun.
wus elected Other officials

wen-- : Vice president, Pnul
1'nltei-s.Sn- . Baltimore Sun. secretary,
John Steunrt Bryan, niclunoml

dlreelnrs, Elben II B'aker.
Cleveland Plain Dealer. V, II Butler.
Buffalo News, and Hilton I'. Brown.
Indlanapo'l News,

Wisconsin Favors Irish Republic
Madison, Wis., April 'Jll. v A.

P --The 'lscoiiln Sennte yesterdav
passed a solution calling on ('resident
Harding to "recognize tin. Irish Ilepuh-H- e

as a free and Independent nntlon "
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Bolieved to Havo.Boon Fired

From Farmhouse

SUSPECT ROBBERY ATTEMPT

.Ijicelfll (H4tatth In Kvtnfaa rM(o litrfo'r
IfwIMown, Pa., April '.CO. Brma.

Hliodes, the fourteen-.Vear-ol- d needs
vlllt girl fourd mortally wounded on
the McCfure rnnA"x neat- - here,' "Wednes-
day night, died of woilnds ro'm'a

xhotgunr and not from re-

volver shots of the jaw. an o,t first

An autopsy per o.'med Jate last ntghb
nv toroner Jtarr revested tinny nimi
No. S shots Imbedded lu the lrl's back
and Mianged the whole aspect of the
ntrange case.

Finding of the shots In the girl's body
virtually exonerates the girl's brother,
Heod Tlbodes, a paroled prisoner, In
connection wlth.the shooting.

It Is known the brother had no
weapons but a fl2,IO repeating rifle,
which was found near the spot where
the brother, after trying to drag his
dying slater with him, abandoned bel-
aud, took to the Impenetrable wooded
section of, Jack's mountain.

The nuthnrltle are now working on
Ihe theory that the shotgun waft fired
from the window of nearby farm-
house, which, it Is believed, the brother
was attempting to vob.

It Is believed tho brother was at-

tempting to force his way into- - n small
garage on the farmhouse and had left
tils sister in the middle of the road to
dtnnd guard.

Apparently, tbe brother awakened
members of the family nt the farm-
house. A window was raised and then
the alster shouted a warning to her
brother mid then started to run, It Is
believed.

Thn fact that the girl was dressed In
a man's attire is believed to have been
responsible for her death. It is believed
a member of the family at the farmhouse
mistook her for n robuor nnd fired both
barrels of a shotgun from the open win-

dow.
Seeing Ills sister fall, the brother

probably took her in his arms nnd sought
to carry her to the nearby forest. Fifty
yards from tbe'spot where she was shot
lie was forced to abandon her.

Coroner Ilurr at tlrat believed thn
girl's death had been duo to thlee re-

volver shots In the right jaw. At the
autopsy It wan disclosed that the Jaw-wa- s

shattered by n shotgun vhoi-ge- .

The brother Is now sought merely
as a witness lo clear up the mystery
os tn how Erma Rhodes carpe to her
death.

LOGUE WARNS IRISH PEOPLE

Could Obtain Much by Abandoning
Crime, Cardinal Say

Uelfaat, April 20. (By A. P.) Car-din-

I.oguc. primate of lrclund, speak-
ing at a confirmation service In Clotine,
County Tyrone, yesterday, warned the
pef.ple against cttlme.

Cardinal I.ngue said a great, many
prrsons In Ireland And England, in-

cluding some with Influence, were seek-
ing to establish pence, nnd that he
knew for u fact if tho people of Ireland
abandoned crime they could obtain (iny-thin- g

necessary for the country. An
Irinh republic, however, would never
be achieved so long a England had n
ninn able to fight, be added.

FATHERS VISIT PENNSTATE

First "Dads' Day" Will Be Observed
at College Tomorrow

Stat College. Pa., April 20. Fathers
of Penn State students arc arriving hern
for the first annual celebration of
Father's Day tomorrow. Smoker, tours
of the campus, baseball nnd a mass-meetin- g

will fill the program.
Co-ed- s have vacated one of their dor.

mltorles in order to house th fnthers,

M
J.M. fcC."

WIN
ROBBED BANK
- ..j

Two BelioVed Hid
Ing In Mine Drift Nottr

. Oirardvlllo

ENTIRE $000RECOVEREO

" " "
fi J"r!? ,,ut ,l10

l leehot 1"!,fTon their trail n

was reccved ftom I 0Cust D. 'rrj .'he ftigltlres ore A
1" W mountains. Th Vrrito,,aiB
toundlng tile (lirardtllle bnk i,L'utk
combed with mine ilrlftH ni.,l !. inc
nii.l It Is believed the l,Trlns'
refuge in one of these plne?sC foun.d

John Hrujihl. one of the ttillcated in yesterday's ,Ai,in lm"

IR000, was glVed 'VeoH bD,?'
today hy lice, if,fC(''
lilm moral liours'. l't ,'Zn i0.rt
comn Ices were Juhn HartonT andtie ileek. both having nttmeNnu &,'

llrushl, who hfid .?,'IOOO of bank &n his possession
It won the original lnl?!!tlo"of I, l Zgong to rob one of Jl1.1'

batiks. Theytnade n iurvev ?"U !

uatlnn and decided the rl'sk , "&
Krji'l. o selected a smaler town

m
'Ihe prisoner was plainly

by tho expeditious i.mnner ,
muiinM

nollce got on the track of the bnUti
before they even got out of ., g,ihe bank they robbed. This

'
dJ

to an elaborate scries of precaution!
adopted by the state police.

The bandits also overlooked one oihprecaution. They thought they J
Cashier Schrelner. IVIIer Uarnlini-- i fX.
PWI P Portlier, n clerk, sufelv !,,
"P the vault, and that lliev-i-

bandits had time to escape. Unrnhart's prompt appearance al the
of the hank, announcing the robber" tJ
the cltlxens. started the pursuit '
Is bellered one of Uie fugitives was theduring the chase. '

Hank officials say all loot tins h.recovered.
The status of the chattfrcur who .Irovtthe band ts when thev mndn .i,i. ,.

pe'ratc effort to escape, has not yet b"a
determined. The police ny It I ii'
oiirnuruinnry coincidence that he slmuH
have beon waiting for the bandits .ndrove them away at high speed. Hithe sn ..he unu...... hired ,,uf ...UL ,.

...fc... ,....u I.,,,, I,,, y ,r
Jo take the men to Ashland. Thrre wii
ncrciiu nine 01 me journey vet, to com.
plcte when they nrrlved at Olrardtlllr
nn, tho bandits tnl;l him to wait. Vh
they came from the bnnk they presented
a pistol nt his head nnd compelled hint
to drive off. '

WHISKY SHIP HELD PIRATE

Violation of Customs Laws bt
Schooner Declared Felony

Baltimore, AVril 20. (Itv , ,i
Search for the whisky, running
schooner Palestine, yhlch last tuck
lunded a large liquor cargo at Hollow Ins
Point, Mil., assumed n new phase today
when the prohibition enforcement su
thorltles withdrew from the search for
the vessel and her crew nnd surrender!
the entire ease to the customs ofnrlnlj,

This step was token In view of th
fact that in her method of entrv nail
clearance the vessel violated
laws and was also placed within th
international 'classification as a pirate
craft.- - These crimes are felonies, nhlls
the mere violation of the Volstead set
and prohibition amendment constitute
only misdemeanors.

To Determine Man's Sanity
Joseph Gallagher, of Scoti's lane,

Falls of Schuylkill, nrrested yestcriliT
after he hod attempted to psy for tw)
shirts with n peculiarity written cheek,
nt the of V. O. Frlfll. 00(1 Otr.
niantown avenue, was today commi-
tted to the Philadelphia fiencral Hot-Pit-

for observation b.v Msglstrstl
Pennock at tho Oermatitown stidss,

m

Kolton Shirting
fADRAS with the pattern

woven in has been rather

Utilit? Wrist Watches
.

For sports, cruise or camp. Sturdy dependence
nt moderate cost. Gold or silver. Hands and
numerals legible in light and darkness.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

expensive the past few years. It's
lower now. Kolton Shirting needs
no npolojjy for its price and hss
none to make for its appearance.
Made over the same patterns and

with the same scrupulous care as

the highest-price- d Eagle Shirts.

$4.50

JACOB REED'S SONS

$
." ttftV,
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